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8PE01HL NOTICES.
Advertisements for then * columns will b taken

until 12:30 p. m , for the evening and until :W-

p , m. for the mornlnir and Sunday editions.
Advertisers , by requesting a. numbered check ,

can hare answer* ddrcMi d to a numbered letter
In care of The Her. Answers i nddnwed will
bfl b> llverml upon presentation nf th check.

lute* , 1H" word nrat Insertion , lo a word
thereafter. Nothing taken far lee* than 2SO.

M *

WANTKD
- """ "

BITPATION.-

SITUATIONAB

.

COATHMAN , SEVERAL
years' experience , handled homes for years ;
rood references. 1003 Yates street.

A M3-

Mr

WANTED MALE HELP.B-

OMCtTOnfl.

.

. TKAMS FUflNISHKn ; INSTAt-
ment

,!,-
KOO IS. American Wringer Co. , 1C01 How-

ard
-

street. lt-

TonKTflT
- 7

flALAIlY OR COMMISSION ! Tim
Krrnto-t Invention of the nice. The New Talent
Chemjcnl Ink Kraslni ? Pencil. Bells onlent. .
Work- like mitKlo. Ag-nts re miklnit JJo.O ) to-

J125.00 per week. For further particularwrlta
the Monroe Urnslne tttg. Co. , X 36 , I i Croe ,
WIs , 'Z y-

PUHHINO MCN TO TAKE OUDnnS TOR OM-
1eftabllhed houi-i salary paid. Applr 1H-

Douglns. . U-M179Jy

WANTED , A PIANO PLAYEn ; OEIIMAN-
preferred. . 108 N. th. BM6H-

WANTitt , LAiicmnns , TDAMSTEIW AND
tracklayeron IJ. A M. lly. In Montana. Ireet-
rannportntlon. . Kramer * O'H-arn Iy.lipr
agency , llth anil Karnam streets. H-M308 10'-

BALHSMnN WANTED TO BIJLb OtIl! OOODB-
by sample to the wholosnlo oml retail trad i

-ell onlent lo every business man or firm :

liberal salary ; money ailvimccil for advertising
and expen-oa : permanent position. Aaareas ,

with stamp. Klnc lAlg. Co. , ° - < 2'nJJj8-! ; .

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
LADIES MAKH 120 00 WKHKLY WIUTINO AT-

home. . Aililres- , with stamp , Ixmliic Smith ,

Milwaukee , WIs. C M8DC 16'

FOB BENT HOUSES.H-

OUSCS

.

, F. K. DAIIMNO. BAIlKim ULOCK.-
I

.
> 75-

HOU8HH IN ALL PAUT8 OF THU CITY. THE
O. P. Davis company , IMS Farnnm. D <i7-

06IIOOM COTTAOnS , MODEHN. CHOICE IN
Stanford Circle. C. S. Eleutter. 2M lleo bldK.

AGENCY , 507 UHOWN BLOCK-

.KnUCENNEY&CO.

.

. , It. 1 , CONTINENTAI H.K.

FOR HENT, GOOD DETACHED NINE-KOOM
house , 2CJ1 Capitol avenue. B. II , Itoblson.
room 7. Commercial National. D 85-

0HOUSESW. . O. TEMPLETON. PAXTON DLK.-
D

.
M736 31

TENTH FOU BENT 1311 KAIINAM BT.

FOB BENT. MODERN HOUSE ; REASONABLE
terms. Enquire 5919 Dodge. D-M440

FINE FLAT IN CLOU8ER BLOCK AT 703 S.
16tht. . ; ranee anJ all other conveniences ;

25. Qcorco Clouser , room 2 , 1C23 Farnam t.

CLEAN , COMFORTABLE. CONVENIENT ,

moderate rental- , beat 3 and 4-room suites for
housekeepers omy. References required. Also
6-roora sulto In tenement. 816 S. 22d street.

I
VERY TINE 7-UOOM COTTAGE AT RK-

duceJ
-

price ; call at once. Fidelity Trust Com-
pany

¬

, 1702 rarnim alieet. D 115

FOR RENT. TWO 10-ROOM MODERN FLATS ,
cheap. J. W. Squire. 218 Bee blJg. D823-

KOR RENT. HOUSES , STORES , FLATS.-
D

.
Ames , 1617 Farnam. M533

FOR RENT WANTED , GOOD MEDIUM
priced houses. List your houses for rent
with Ames. D M578

FURNISHED HOUSE. 2509 FARNAM ST. .

neur SStli. Call at M(7( Brwon block.

FOR RENT. 3 , 4 AND 5 ROOMS , AT C34 S. 17TH.
between Jackson and cmvorlh-

.DM655
.

Jy2S

MODERN TEN ROOM HOUSE AND BARN ,
also cottnco nnd barn , cheap. Rental agency ,
310 N. Y. Life. D-740

FOR RENT. 1817 CAPITOL AVENUE. RE-
cently

-

occupied by Capt. Ayres. U. S. A.
Henry W. Yates. P M813 10

FOR RENT. FLAT IN.L1NTON BLOCK ;

room - , filter , gas , all complete ; J17.00 per
month In Inquire at 017 S. 13th. In-

block. . John llainlln. D MSOO-

J223 PRATT ST. . IN GOOD REPAIR. S.OO.

3513 Scwara st, 4-room cottage , aa good as
new , 10.00 ,

3101 Jackson St. , a flno modern cottag * . 0

rooms , nearly new. only JJ260.
3. 13. cor. 6th and Wllllama , a 0-room house
with barn , large yard , fruit trees , berries ,
etc. . paved st , only 2500.
Ono of tho-e beautiful LaFayette Place hous s-

aheap to right party.
Fidelity Tiust Company , 1703 Farnam St ,

D 884

FOR RENT , DESIRABLE DWELLINGS IN
oil parts of city. E. H. Shcafo 432 Paxton blk.

FOR RENT. MODERN 10-ROOM FLAT. CBN-
trnlly

-
located , will readily nil with roomers.-

E.
.

. H. Sheafe. 432 Paiton blU. D 919A

FOR BENT. MOST DESIRABLE RESIDENCE.
2613 Farnam. U. C. Patterson , Ramge blk.-

D
.

92-

7FIRSTCLASS NINE-ROOM HOUSH. MODERN ,
etc. , Kountzo Place ; J25.00 to good tenant-
.Burns'

.
china store. D M3j4 9 *

f-HOOM MODERN HOUSE , 3110 CHICAGO.
125.00 month. Apply same address. D 871-9 *

TOB BENT FUBNISHE1J BOOMS
FURNISHED ROOMS. 628 S. 19TH STREET-

.EM569
.

Jy23

FURNISHED ROOM. 2017 HARNEY STREET.
13 M825 9-

I FURNISHED ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEP-
ln

-
for man and wife. Rent taken la board ,

819 N. 17th. E-910

AETNA HOUSE. NORTHWEST CORNER 13TH
and Dodge. Rooms by the day or week.-

E
.

9S8 JyO'

FURNISHED ROOMS. 1816 CHICAGO STREET.-
E

.
M977 Jy8 *

NICE FURNISHED SOUTH FRONT ROOM 'fro
one or two youns men ; reasonable price. 241-
2Caas t. E M79-

4BARGAIN. . IN FURNISHED HOUSE ; CEN.-
tral.

.
. Address O 68 , Bee cilice. E-M8H 10 *

I NICE FUIlNlSliED ROOMS FOR LIGHT
housekeeping. 1113 3. llth. U fC6-H

FURNISHED ROOMS. 1418 DODGE.E M974 17 *

FUBNISHED BOOMS AND BOABD.
YOUNG WOMEN'S HOME. UNDER CARE OF-

Women's Christian association. Ill S. nth st.
F 6S3-

ROOMS.

_
. FUUNISHED OR UNFURNISHED.

with first clans board. 19<K> Capitol uvo. Inquire
1910 Cap I tel avc. F C3-

4IIOOMS

_
& BOARD. 623 N. 19. MRS. TUTTLE.

F M3S8 Jyl6

_
NICE ROOMS AND BOARD , ill B. 20TII.

F 400 Jyl8

_
VERY DESIRABLE ROOMS. TURNISIIED OR-

unfurnished. . Good location. 210 and 212 S-

.25th
.

street. F M483
_

ROOMS AND BOARD. 2113 CAPITOL AVENUE.
F 063 "9

HANDSOMELY FURNISHED SOUTH ROOM
with strictly first class board. .109 Douiilas.

F965-

BOUTH

_
_______ _

FRONT ROOM WITH FIBST CLASS
board ; 17JJ Dodge street. F 3159-

NICKI.Y

_
FUUNIHHED ROOMS. ALL CON-

venlcncea
-

; 2003 St. Mary's are. F 314-1J *

FURNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD. 221-
4FFanuini street. M9i 14 *

AN ELEGANTLY FURNISHED ROOM AND
board , with all home comforts ; no other
bouitlcrs ; at C Webster. P M0 10-

WANTED. . TWO LADIES OR GENTLEMEN
tu room and board In strictly prUute family.-
Term

.
- very leuaonable. Address P, S. Bee-

.F
.

893 7

FOB BENT-UNFUBNISH'D BOOMS.
UNFURNISHED ROOMS. SUITABLE FOR

housk vplnir. city water , etc. , low Mill : north-
west

-
corner 17th and Wcti.itcr sis. Q Cii

CORNER SALOON , 91 ( DOUGLAS. INQUinU-
1MtU

FOR RENT. THR 4-BTORY BIHCK BUILDING.
8l Karnnm street. The building has a flre-
proof cement tuiement , compltt * stesm beat
lug IUIur s, vrMer on all floors , g& , etc. Ap-
ply

¬
at the onlca of the lit * . 1 319

AGENTS WANTED.W-

ANTED.

.

. AOKNTU TO BELI. TO-
lu N l raika , They nil want It : no ) ok can.-

j
.

j blit m ny nuker. AiUrtu 2707 Q
South Omahi. J-MSI1 U-

UO YOU WAST THD BEST NICKEL
tlut niftchln * mad t Ju l out ; U l * dJ them tiltthe "new silver dollar" payout djIUrs nj-
mVUle * . A big wlnn-r unit money muktr ; ihltU your ohunc * . D.vl Key ltr Co. , Elmira ,
H. V. J-M >7. 14'-

IN AND OUT OJT OWf : UUNKAI*comiuistleas. Apply nwiu 439. Faxton blocfc.JJyj *

BTOKAOE.S-

TORAGE.

.

. WILLIAMS & CROSS , 1M4 HARNRT-
M4SI

STORAGE FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS ; CLEAN
and cheap rate. R. Wells , 1111 Farnam.M .

S-

7OU.VAN&3TORAGE CO.1W8 DODGE. TEL18M.
_

M ttl

WANTED TO BU"X.

HAVANA FRECKLES , A IOC CIGAR , FOR tC.-

N
.

M270JylS-

SECONDHAND FURNITURE , a B. 13TH ST-
.N8M

.

HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR SECOND-HAND
furniture , stoves , etc. I. Brussell , 710-712 N , 16th-

NS5S

FOB SALE FUBNITUBE.
PAYMENTS EASY , YOU WON'T MISS YOUR

money. Low prices on furniture A household
goods. Enterprise Credit Co. , C13-C15 N. 16th it.-

O8J7
.

FOR SALB. HARD COAL STOVE , "OUAND-
Universal. . " 911 So. 31st street. O M950 10 *

FOB SALE-HOB3EB , WAGONSETO.
FOR SALE , FINE RAMILY HOUSE , WITH

harness and phaeton , reasonable , 213 Board
of Trade. P-M962 10

FOB SALE MISCELLANEOUS ?
BT. BERNARD PUPS, 2101 DOUGLAS STREET-

.QM3M
.

Jy9 _
FOR SALE , FULL BLOOD HOLSTEN COW.

registered ; also bull calf , full blood. 2S26 Web-
ster.

-
. *!* U *

BALED HAY FOR SALE. THE BTAN DARD
Cattle company , Ames , Neb. , have 2.000 tons
of good barn-stored hay for sale. All orders
filled promptly. Q ess

ICE FOR SALE IN CAR LOTS. GILBERT
Bros. , Council Bluffs. Q-M5S3 Jy2-

3MISCELLANEOUS. .

HAVE YOUR OLD CARPET WOVEN INTO
rugs. Smyrna rugs repaired , 1621 Leavcnworth.

RM218Jyl3T-

AXIDEBMY AND FURS. BEND FOR CATA *
logue. George E. Brown. Jr. , & Co. , 709 8 16th-

.RM271
.

PASTURAGE FOR CATTLE AND HOUSES :
best grass , water , and shad * In the country.
Inquire 1806 Leavenworth street. Charles
Child- . R M847 10'

CLAIRVOYANTS.M-

RS.
.

. DR. H. WARBEN , CLAIRVOYANT , RE-
tlablo

-
business medium ; 7th year at 119 N. 16-

.B
.

689
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1.60

PAY

ARRIVED. H. , MEDIUM. MADI-
son hotel , ror a few days only. S M903 13 *

CLAIRVOYANT WHITE. THE
greatest clairvoyant of his ago , has arrived In-

Omaha. . He will read your future life without
a mistake. Olves valuable Information on all
matters. Will give you truthful advice on all
business , law , money matters , and all family
affairs , being gifted with a rare nnd wonderful
Insight Into such matters , and never known to
make a mistake. The future plainly scvealed ,

lovers united. Troubles healed , reunites the
separated , from whatever cause , and. causes
happy marriages. Olves names of friends and
enemies , also the one you will marry. Tells
what to do and where to go to be lucky. All In
trouble call. Those desiring reliable Informa-
tion

¬

on all affaire of life or are Invited
to call. All counsel strictly
can at 1817 Chicago street. Hours
from > a. m. to 9 p. m. Bundnja. 9 tn 5-

.S
.

M-lSO-Jy 1-

1MASSAGE. . BATHS. ETO.
MADAME SMITH. E03 S. 13TH , 2D FLOOR

room 3. Massage , vapor, alcohol , steam , snl *

phurlna and sea balhs. T 918 14 *

MADAME BROWN. 1314 CAPITOL AVENUE.-
2d

.

floor, room 4, massage , alcohol , sulphur and
sea baths. T-MDOJ 13

MISS DEVOL. FROM NEW YORK. HAS
taken charge of Madam La Rook's massage
parlors. 12 and 13 , 322 North 16th.

T M877 12-

MME. . ANNA OT CHICAGO GIVES ALCOHOL
baths and massage. SOS N. ICth , room 13-

.TM9CS
.

14 *

PERSONAL.

CREAM FOR WHIPPING ; COTTAGE CHEESE.
Waterloo creamery , 1613 Howard : tel 1332-

.U
.

M143 Jyll

WHEN OUT WITH YOUR LADY VISIT J. J-
.Mullers

.
new Ice cream parlois. 2SOJ Leaven-

worth street ; everything la new , Including tht-
building. . Tel. 1030. Ic cream delivered-

.UM218
.

LADIES' AMBE RJEWELRY T OORDER ;
also repairing. 613 a. 16th street. U M160

TREATMENT,
mal baths. Scalp and hair treatment , manicured

Mrs 1'ost , 319ft 15th , Wlthnell blk ,
U-C90

TAKE YOUR FRIEND ; TINTYPES. 4 FOR
2ie. Proctor. C16 8. l th street. UM964jy9P-

ROF. . FRANK BROOLIN HAIR
to the bald ; cures dandruff ; stops hair falling

; restores gray hair to Its natural color :
both sexes treated. (uinlshed of
Omaha patients who are relieved. No cur *,
no pay. Room 424 , Bee Bulldlnr , Omaha. Neb.-

U
.

. SOME RESPECTABLE PERSON
to adopt a little girl 2 years old , she Is
healthy , never been sick ; do not vvant anybody
who cannot properly educate r. AiMress p.
10. Bee. U MH9! 9 *

MASSAGE , MADAME BERNARD , 1419 DODGE.-
U

.
M8CW

A pleasant and convenient place.
street , Paxton block : 'phone ,

'J-M331

_
SAUL BURNS INVITES YOU TO VISIT HIB

new art room at any time. 1318 Farnam.
U-478 JyM-

DR.

_
. MAXWELL. SPECIALIST. OF INTEUNA-

tlooal
-

tanltarluui. removed to 408 Pnxton
Tel. .

FRECKLES , A CIOAR , FOR 1C.
UM2S7Jyl-

VIAVI HOME TREATMENT FOR LADIES.
Health book and free. Address or
call Vlavl Co. , 341 Bee blilf. Lady attendant.
_

Hr3]
WIFE WHICH DO YOU WANTJ

My marriage paper mailed , sealed , .for stamp.-
W.

.
. H. Harbeck. Den' ". Colo. U M

SCHADELL'S SHAMPOO. VAPOR AND HOT
air machine for sUommr ladles' fices and
heads ; cures dandruff and headache. 1522 Doug-
las

-
street. U.M35I S3-

DR.

_
. W. ROSS 1IJ4 PARNAM BT.J

houis from 11 to 1 , 3 to 5, J to I. Tel. 1110.
U-JC4 A

__
TUB CELE11RATED COOK REMEDY 13 NOW

In price lo 110.00 ror full course of
treatment , , second and tht.d stares ; It
cure In 3) to (0 days , without fall :
yourselves tt home tent on. receipts ot prlct
full printed directions. Dr. A. J , Cook , Ann x
Orand honl. Council Bluffs. Is. U M31S II-

IHOaliNK L. RAMSEY MAKES DELICIOUStorn* oud * bread ; try OB * loaf. UI N. llth st.
* *JyT__
HOUSE AND WHITE

ona to ordir on fair Itruu. Apply to I*.
Walih. Hi So. l tb st U-I7I-7 *

PEBBONAL.C-

ontinued.

.

.

I WILL CURR , FREE OP CHARGE. ALL
sufferers from eem , scrofula and private
diseases answering this up to July 25. Ad-

dress
¬

, with stamp , 1' 7, BM office.
U M941 U *_

INFORMATION AS TO WHERE BERT COOK
Is will b gratefully recclred : Bert. U you
si this , write or coma horns Immediately.
Ida A. Cook , Blcncof. la. U-M982 15_

MONEY TO LOAN BEAL ESTATE.
LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY

property. S3.000 & upwards , 6 to 6Vi pi-r cent ; no-

delays. . W. Farnam Smith & Co. , 1320 Farnam.
W <I92_

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES ON
Improved and unimproved Omaha real estate ,
1 lo C years. Fidelity Trust Co. , 170J Farnam.-

W
.

Ot
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES. THE

O. F. Davis Co. . 1505 Fjirn-.rnat. W 6M

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate. Brennan , l <eve & Co. , Pa-tnn blk.

ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO. . 31S N. Y. LIKE
loans at low rates for choice security on Ne-

braska
¬

and Iowa farms or Omaha property.

UNITED STATES MORTGAGE CO. OF NEW
York. Capital 12000000. Surplus JCOO.OOO. Sub-
mil choice loans to F. S. I'uscy , agent. First
National bank W 70-

1LIFE"
_

INSURANCE "POLICIES LOANED ON-

or bought. F. C. Chesncy , City , Mo-
W G93

CITY LOANS , LARGE LOANS ON CENTRAL
business property ; 6 per cent. C. A. blarr ,

J15KY.Llfo building. _W-M2M

MORTGAGE LOANS , A. MOORE , 601 N. Y. Life.

MONEY TO LOAN ON CITY AND FARM
property. Ames. 1617 Farnam street.

LOANS W. G. TEMPLETON, I'AXTON BLK.

LOANS J. N. FRENZER , OPP. P.O.-
W

.
M49I J > it3

OMAHA LOAN A TRUST CO. , 1GTH AND
Douglas street- , loan money on city ana farm
property at lowest rates of Intere-t. W 53

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS IN DOUGLAS ,
Improved and unhnprmcd Omaha real estate.
Fidelity Trust Co. , 1702 Farnam at. W 63-

4MoVEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA PROPERTY
and Nebraska farms at from C to 7 per cent.-
W.

.
. B. Mtlkle , First National bank building.

W35
DAVENPORT & WATERMAN , FARM LANDS ,

822 N. Y. Life building , Omaha. Neb.
W M907 11

_
LOANS , E. II. SHEAFE , 432 PAXTON BLK.-

W
.

DlfiAC

there anything'

You Want
Have you anything--
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( time-
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confidential. He

b found

MASSAGE ELECTIIO-THER.
chlprodlst. S

RESTORES

out
References

200JyH-
WANTED.

h

1-

4BALDUFF
112-

3roroam 711.

block.
1K7-

.HAVANA IOC
_

consultation

OR HUSBAND.

MARTm.

reductd
llrst

* treat
: ;

U-I74
CLBANINQ WASHING

city

bulldjng.

Kansas

WANTED._
Trade

Buy

MONEY TO X.OAN. CHATTELS.-
A.

.

. E. HARRIS. ROOM 1. CONTINENTAL BLK-
XM700

MONEY TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD FURNI-lure , pianos , horccs. wagons , or any kind ofchattel security , at lowest possible rates , whichyou con pay back at any time , and in any
amount. FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO. .room 4 , Wlthnell block. X 701

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE , PIANOS ,
horses , wagons , etc. , at lowest rates In city-
no

-

removal of goods ; strictly confidential ; you
can pay the loan off at any time or In any

amounts.
OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO

300 South 16th street-
.X705

.

J. B. HADDOCK. ROOM 427 , RAMGE BLOCK-
.X737

.

MONEY TO LOAN ON PERSONAL PROP-crty.
-

. Harvln Loan Co. , 701 N. Y. Life building
X-707

FOR SHORT TIME LOANS APPLY AT ROOMNo. 624 , Paxton block. X623-jy25

SHORT TIME LOANS , 432 PAXTON BLOCK.
X-317A6

* BUSINESS CHANCES.-

H.

.

.' YOU WANT TO BUY , SELL OR Ex ¬

change merchandise, get In or out of busln'
call oi or address the National Informationand Exchange Co. , 203 First National hark.Omaha , Neb. Y MC30Jy28

HAVANA FRECKLES. A IOC CIGAR , FOR 6C.
Y M263JyI5J-

200.00 MONTHLY : MANUFACTURING CON-
cern

-
wants an Omaha representative (or any

city not taken ) ; must have few hundred dollars
cash to pay for goods on delivery , after ordersare secured. F. E. Vail , Morse Bide. . New
York , Y M849 9

FOR SALE , A WELL ESTABLISHED PRO.
duce and commission business with best coldstorage plant In Omaha , splendid location atvery low figure. Ill health of pioprletor's
family necessitates removal from Omaha. Forterms and particulars address O 37 , Bee-

.Y3233
.

*

TOR SALE , DRUG STOCK IN GOOD TOWN
In western Nebraska ; sales In ' 93 , J31SG.45 ;
terms , H cash , balance notes or clear tealestate ; store building for sale , rent or trade ;
no saloons In town ; don't vvritu unices you
mean business. Address P 8 , care

Bee.Y .
M353 8

FOB EXCHANGE.
FOR EXCHANGE IMPROVED ICO ACRES. 414

miles west city limits ; owner desires cheaper
land within 125 * miles from Omaha. Ames.
1017 Farnam street. z M57-

7HAVAN FRE"CICLES , A 100 CIOAR. FOR sc ,
A12C9-Jy-n

IF YOU WISH TO EXCHANGE LAND FOR
merchandise, or merchandise for land nnd
cash , correspond with Ncely & Klnney. Bhr1-
ton.

-
. Neb. Z M510 13

BARGAINS IN HOMESTRADESALE.1C03 Dodge
zsuT-

O EXCHANGE , FINE NEW BABY ORAND
piano for lot. Address O 63 , Bee , ZS33-9"

FOR EXCHANGE. GOOD TOP BUGGY FORsafety bicycle. Address K. A. R. , South
Omaha. 5:2-9

IMPROVED FARM. CUSTER COUNTY , FOR
clear , vacant lots. S. II. Walker , 23 Barker
block. Z-M928 8-

TO EXCHANGE. CLEAR LOTS IN OMAHAor South Omaha for equity In 7 to 10-room
house , with barn. Address P t. Bee office-

.ZMI24
.
1-

0JFOR SALE REAL ESTATE.
FARM LAND , C. F. HARRISON , 91J N Y LIFE.

R E-t4 >jlyn
FOR HALE. NEW 4-ItOOM COTTAGE ; CEL-

lar
-

, cUUm. city water ; cor. JOlli and SahlerJ-
1.I50.W

-
: long time , Enqulr. 1311 FBrnamSara'l Burns. Rr-

BARGAINS. . HOUSES , LOTS AND FARMS'
sal * or trade. F. K. Darling , Barker blk.

, R E 7C8

REAL ESTATE-HAVE TWO CUSTOMER ?(or medium priced resldtncos. If you hav abrcaln. List with Am **, KIT Famam-
.REM87I

.

LIST BARGAINS FOR QUICK TURNS.160I Dodge
RE-Jt :

1W ACRES FOU , tl00a.00 ON MONTIILY I'AYl-
mtnts. . William* A, Mlttui. room 111 McCagu *block. RB-MS31 19

BUSINESS
BUY YOUR HAY BY CAIt'bfv'TON' ' LOTS. WE

buy hny. A. H. Bnrder, Hurt St. , lei. 1107.
U V H.1SJ

CARRIAGE TRtMMIXO. fieBUAIi HEPAIl
top (10 up. Louts OuttlnV'111 8. llth st ,

ZSS Jyl4-

C. . I. , MORRILL. CARPENTER. OFFICE AN
store fixture * a specialty. ' 1513 Capitol avr.

CHINA DECORATED TO 'ORliilR AND MEND
e l llko new. KM 8. Itth street. 173-J > 1-

Iiinu!

OMAHA MEERSCHAUM mPJVFACTORY ; OLD
pipes made new. 611 8. ffjh. M 151-

R. . U CARTER METAtCORNICE s"lCV

lights , smoke stacks , furfuicesj 1617 Howard st.

15, B. BURT , HORSESHOER.U14 N. 16TII.
, 80J-A5

DAMAGED MIRRORS RESILVERED , 7101 N. 16.
tae A-

SOPTICIANS. .

OMAHA OPTICAL CO. , LEADING OPTICIANS
J. F. Ponder, ninnnKcr ; eclpntlllo examina-
tion

¬

of the cvej frcn ; 222 S. Idth street. Com-
'Nat'l Bk BIdg. , In Klnsler's drug store.

811-15'

THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO. . SCIENTIFIC OP-
tlclans

-
, 1401 1'arnam at. , opposite 1'axton hotel.

Eyes examined free. 717

EYES TESTED FREE BY A PRACTICAL OP-
tlclanV> Bimmntee to flt the eyes perfectly ,
to your mitre Mtl fnctlon or money refunded.-

A.
.

. MANDELBKRO ,

Jeweler and optician , northeast corner Six-
teenth

¬

nnd Tarnam streets. SG-

JHOTELS. .

HOTEL BRUNSWICK. ICTH AND JACKSON ,
changed hnnclr. European plnn , first class.
Special attention to rooms by month. Rooms ,
112 00 to 133.00 , Including Laths , light and ele-

atcr.
-

% . Ml43 Jyll
*THE MIDLAND HOTEL.

Corner 16th nnd Chlcngo streets ; coolest
hotel In Omaha ; new building , new furniture ,
electric bells , bath , uteam heat American
plan , Jl.DO to S2.00 per day ; European plan , 500-

to JLOO per day. M. J. Franck , proprietor.

UNDERTAKERS ANU EMB ALMERS-
H. . K. BURKRT , FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND

cmbalmer. 1618 ChUngo , Tel. M. 70-

3BWANSON & VALIENT UNDERTAKERS ANU
embalmers , 1701 Curnlng St. . telephone 10CO.m

M. O. MAUL. UNDERTAKER AND EM-
balmer

-
, 1417 Farnam street ; telephone , 223.

33-

4HEAFEY & IIEAFEY. 218 S. 14TII ST. TEL.2-
C5

.

; also , 21 Hi and N sts. . Bo. Omaha. M437

MERCHANT TAILORS.
SUITS TO ORDER AT COST. S. LARSEN , 615-

N. . 16th st. Established 20 years. 251 Jyll
8. MORTENSEN. THE OLD RELIABLE TAIL-

or
-

, 404 N. 16'h , has Kieatlv reduced prices. Sea
his S5 pants and { 20 suits ; all made In Omaha.

253 Jilt
GRINDING.

SCISSORS , LAWN MOWERS , RAZORS. ETC. ,

ground. Melchlor Bros. , 1113 Tarnam st.
SC3A4-

RAZORS. . SHEARS .CLIPPERS. LAWN MOW-
ers

-
, etc. A. L. Underland , 106 N. 14th. 172

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED AND RE-
paired.

-
. W. Bochl , rear 512 S. 16th. 239 Jyl4

TENTS AND AWNINGS.
WHY DON'T YOU PUT UP AN AWNING ON

your home : kcept out sun , beautifies your resi-
dence

¬

, costs but little. Omnhn Tent & Awning
Co. , 1311 rarnam st. TeUS53.[ 382-J > 17

WOLF BROS. & CO. , MANUFACTURERS OF-
avvnlngs , tents , tings , vvoconilhay , stock covers ,

tarpaulins , banners , Ett.ymitrs. 703-703 S. 16th-
street. . Tel. COI. Tents foc.jcnt._M3S6

HARNESS , WHIPS. SADDLES , ETC. : NEAT
repairing. B. D. Casad , tMi j3. )6th street.__

, M 006 3y9 _
GET MY PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY A HAR-

oess.
-

. August Holme , 7111S. aeth street-
.r

.
o. M958iyH-

ARNESS. . WHIPS. NETS. ETC. REPAIRING
a specialty. 113 N. ICth at. , , 202

MEAT MARKET.
NEATEST MARKET. BbST OF MEATS. E.-

A.
.

. Marsh's Washington market. E14 N. 16th.
| 133JylO

THE BEST CHOICE CUT OF' HEAT AT-

Helniman'B market. 705 N.'leth st. 132JylO-

GEO. . W. KURZ , CHOICE. MEATS. PRICES
reasonable. 722 S. 16th street. M217 Jyl3

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.
ARMATURES AND CONVERTERS RDWO17M

storage batteries recharged ; electrical and g'n-
etal machinists ; superior work guarante-U.
Omaha Electrical Woiks. 017 and C19 S. 16th St.-

T1
.

*

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS AND CONTRAC-
Tors.for

-
elccrlc light and motor plants nnd all

kinds of electrlca construction. Western Elec-
tric

¬

Supply Co. . 41S nnd 420 S. 15th st. 837

JOB PRINTING.
QUICK PRINTERS KRAMER & CHANDLER.

1121 Farnum & 307-3 S. 12lh. Phone 1650.
Mall orders get quick action. EC3-A4

REED JOB PRINTING CO. , FINE PRINTING
of all kinds. 17th street. Bee building.

M4-

30HAIRDRESSING. .

MILLER , LADIES' HAIRDRESSINO , SHAM-
.poolng

.
, steaming hair goods , 1513 Douglas.

47-

7BICYCLE. .

BICYCLES , NEW AND OLD. J20 TO J125 ;
easy pavmcnts : wo rent nnd repair. Omaha
Blcjcle Co. , D07 N. 16th street. Tel 129.

131-

J12300 BICYCLES NOW SS7.0 , tlOO.OO CUT TOJ-

CS.25 , J60.00 cut to 1250. M. Troleto 270-
9Leavenworth street M2J9 Jyl3

BICYGLES' REPAIRED , REMODELED. TIRES ,

sundries. Safes opened , repaired. C. It-
.Hcflln

.
, locksmith. ' 311 N. 16th street.

020A-

6LOST. .

LOST. SILVER MATCH SAFE , ABOUT JUNE
20th ; reward. Address O 47 , Bee otllce.-

M653
.

30 *

LOST-JULY 4TH. NEAR MILLARD , NEB ,

lady's blue blazer jacket. Liberal reward for
return to this olllcu. IC3-7 *

"
LOST , POCKETROOK ; RETURN TO W. A-

.Htxenbnugh
.

, room 14 , Wale block , and re-
ceive

¬

reward. M900 7 *

DRESSMAKING.
DRESSMAKING BY DAY AT HOME ; TERMS

reabonnble , cut nnd tit guaranteed. Inquire
at 1721 Capitol avenue. 602-23 *

DRSSEMAK1NG IN PRIVATE FAMILIES ; FIT
and style guaranteed. Addtess N 37 , Bee

M 978 3

STENOGRAPHERS.-
C.

.

. A. POTTER , G2S N. Y. LIFE BUILDING ,
does all kinds of stenographic work , law
cases , depositions , chancery work , copying ,
etc. , at leriKoiinble prices. Call and see the
Duplex typewilter ; writes two letters at one
nnd the same time ; the fastest typewriter In
the world. .MD11 A6

MUSIC , ART AND LANGUAGE.-
O.

.

. F. GELLENBECK. , , BANJOIST AND
teacher, 1810 California Bret( , 914

FOR BARGAINS IN PIANOS AND ORGANS )
easy payments ; Instruments rented ; rents apply
on purchase. A. lloipe , , Jr { M8-

55PAWNBROKERS. .

FRED MOHLE. 1517H PARji'XM.' JEWELRY.
I' 819-

II. . MAROWITZ LOANS MONKY' , 608 N. 16th St.
______p ,_17-

1DANOMTO.

-
.

_
FOR PRIVATE LESSONS ] STAOD OR-

Hoclety dances , call on Mornnd. 1S10 Harney ,
or 2306 Dodge street ; terras' itnsonable.-

n
.

J M864 A7-

DR. . QUO. 8. NAbON. DBNTI8T , SUITE 200
Paxton block. Uth & Fnrnam sts. Tel 712._ M657

WHOLESALE COAL.
JOHNSON BROa. WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

all kinds of coal. Correspondence sollslted.
1003 Farnam street , M4 ( (

PLUMBERS.F-

REEPLUMBING
.

OF EVERY KIND. OA3
team & hot water heating ; seweragi. 811 8. IS.

M4-

M5HORTHAND ANPTYPEWRITINQT
VAN SANTS SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND , 61J

N. Y. Life , Omaha. Auk tor circular. 710
- .

TICKET BROKERS.-
J.

.

. IL DAVIES. MEMBER A. T. B. ASS'N :
tickets bought and sold. 1311 Farnam street.-

Ml
.

lyU-

P. . H. PHILM'Ji , CUT HATEsT 1403 FARNAM-
.til

.
jyil

KTATUB-AI ,

AS NATURE
Anil sometimes n (treat deal prettier. Ton may
hive the color of hair you most admire. If your
ewn H gray , or spoiled by bleaching nnd In-

jurious
¬

dyes, use

IMPERIAL
HAIR REGENERATOR-

It

-

Is hair tonlo and coloring of perfect cleanll-
nc

-
, which comrs In several shades. Ono nppll-

cntlon
-

will l * l for months. It l absolutely Im-

pnsMMe
-

to detect Its use. Baths not affect
it. Send for free booklet.

IMPERIAL CHEMICAL MTU. to.:

292 Fifth Avenue , N. Y.
fold by Shermnn ft McConnull , 1013 Dodge

Slruut, umulm , Nub.

Tim Union I'nrlllo llnllivar Cuntpnnj .

To Whom It Mny Concern : Take notice
tlmt on the 21st tiny of June , 1S9I , the Hon-
orable

¬

Walter II. Sunliorn , United Slntes
circuit JudRe for the KlKhth Judicial cir-
cuit

¬

, made nn order, ofvhlcli following Is n
copy :

In the Circuit Court of the United States
for the niRhth Judicial Circuit and Dis-
trict

¬

of Nebraska. Oliver Ames , second ,

tt nl , complainants , vs. the Union 1'nclflc
Hallway company and other *, defendants.

The petition of the receivers herein pray-
ing

¬

for Instruction !* us to llif continuance
by them of the operations of the lines of
railway owned by certain ot the defendant1 !

herein and Included In the Union Pacific
system , whose earnings are represented in
said petition to bo Insulllcletit to pay their
operating expenses nnd laves , namely : The
Carbon Cut-Oft railway , the Brighton &
Boulder branch , the Junction City & Kort
Kearney railway , the Omaha & Republican
Valley ra'lwuy , the Sallna & Southwestern
railway , the Denver , Loml villa & GUnnlson
railway , the Kansas Central railroad , the
Kansas City & Omaha rallioad , the Atchl-
son , Colorado & I'aclflo railroad , the Atchl *

son , Jewell County & Western railroad , the
WashliiKton & Idaho railroad , the OteKon
Hallway Extension company ; and for au-
thority

¬

to use the money detlvcd by said
lecelvets from the operation of the lines
of the Union Pacific Railway company , or
oilier of the defendants herein , to make up
the deficiency nilsliu ; from the operation of
said lines of railway described In said peti-
tion

¬

as unable to pay expenses nnd laxe.i ,

and for nn order ratifying the nets of said
iccelvers In making advances for such pur-
poses

¬

has been pi evented to this court , nnd
Upon an Inspection thereof

It Is ordered that said petition be filed
In said cause forthwith , and that said peti-
tion

¬

be brought on for hearing before me-
at the United States court room In St.
Paul , Minn. , on Thursday , the 19th day of
July , 1S91 , at 10 o'clock In the forenoon.

And It Is further ordered that notice of
the filing of said petition nnd of the hear-
ing

¬

theieon nnd of a hearing at the time
and place aforesaid , upon the question
whether or not the receivers herein shall
not forthwith surrender possession of nnd
cease to operate nil of said lines of mil-
road where earnings are , or are likely to-

be , Insutllclent to pay thelt operating ex-
penses

¬

, be given by the delivery of a copy
of this order to each of the parties to this
suit , to the attorney general of the United
States , to the Oregon Railway & Navigation
company , nnd to the trustees under the
several existing moitgages and trust Instiu-
monts

-
securing debts owing by the several

defendants herein , and by publication here-
of

¬

In the New York World , the New York
Tribune , the Boston Journal , and The
Omaha Bee , In the dally Issues thereof , for
ten times prior to July II , 1S9I.

And it is further ordered that the United
States nnd any of the other parties to
whom It Is ordered that notice of the filing
of the said petition be given may Intervene
herein nnd be heard upon the questions
raised by said petition or by this order.

Dated , St. Paul , Minn. , June 21 , 1M-
I.WAlri3R

) .

II. SANHORN ,
United Slates Circuit Judge.

Filed Juno 20 , Ib94.
Now , pursuant to the above order , notlca-

Is hereby given that the said petition will
be brought on for hearing at St Paul , Minn. ,

on Thursday. July 19 , ISO ) , at 10 o'clock-
a. . in , , as In said order specified.

June 26 , 1894.S.
.

H. II. CLARK.
OLIVER W. MINK ,

13. KLLKRY ANDKRSON ,
JOHN W. DOANE.
FREDERIC R. COUDERT ,

x Receivers.
JOHN F. DILLON.
JOHN M. THURSTON ,

Of Counsel for Receivers.
Jy2 dmlO-

tBUREAU. . SUES & CO. , Solicitors. Bee
Building , OMAHA , Neb. Advice FREb

RfllLWflYON
Q.Arrtves|

Depot 10th and Mason Sts. | Omaha
4tOpm: Chicago Vestibule 9.50am-
8:45nm: , Chicago Express 4:25pm-
7.02pm

:

ClilciiKO and Iowa Local bJainl-l:35jin: Pacll'e Junction Local G:55: | m

Leaves [ UUUL1NU1UN .V MO. ItVJJU.ArrltaO-
inalml

|
Depot 10thvnd Moaon Sta. j_ Omaha

10'iam: T.Denvor Express 93Ciam-
.10lCam

; .
: Deadwood Express 4:10pm-

4:50pm
:

: Denver Express ) 4:10pm-
G:50pm

:
: . .Nebrnblca Local (except Sun. ) . . . 6r: i pm-

8:15am..Lincoln: Local (except Sunday.ll21aiii) :

Leaves K. C. , bT. J. & C, B. Arrives
Omalial Depot 10th and Mason Sts. I Omaha
9:45am: Kana.ia City Day Express G:5opm-
8:45pm.K.

:
: . C. Night BT.la U. P. Trans. 6:50am:

Leaves CHICAGO. R. I. & PACIFIC. | Airlves-
Omalial Union Depot 10th & Mason Bis. | Omaha

EAST-
.10:15am..Atlantic

.

Express (ex. Sunday ) , . GrOSpm-
6:2Sprru.: . Night Express 6:40a-
m4:40pm..Chleaco

:
: Vcstlbuled Limited , . . . l:2Jpm-

ll:35pm.Oklahoma
:

: Exp , ( tu C. M. ex Sun ) . 6:3jqm:

WEST.-

6:33am.Oklahoma
.

: & Texas Exp. (ex Sun.ll:3jpm-
l:35pm..s..jColprado LlrnHed. . . . 4 ! 10p-

mLeac3 r BUNION PACIFICT [ ArriVJr-
OmahalUplon Depot 10th & Mason Sts.I Otnq.ia-
9DOnm: Denver Expiens 3GOpm-
2:15pm

:
: Overland Flier. , 6:2f: pm

3 : < 3pm.Beatrice & Stromsh'g Exex( Sun.13:30im-
6:40pm

:

: I'aclflc Express. . . . , 105'am-
0:30pm

;

: . . . .Fast MulL. . 4gOiim!

Leaves TCHICAGO , MIL. & 'ST. PAIILTATrTT-
eOmahalUnlon

- "

Depot 10th & Mason Sts. | Omaha
Chicago Limited 0.3xra

Chicago Kxurpie - Sun > r.-innm
leaves I *' L , . asMU. . V.vi , ! , ! .. ! Ai rives
Om.ilial Depot 15th andWcbster_ Sts._[_ Omaha
9:0am: .Dradnooil Express. 6l"pm:

805amnx; ( , BnO.Wjo. Ex. . ( Ex. Mon ) . C:10pm-
6:00pm.

:
: . . Norfolk Express ( Ex. Sunuay..10HJam-

J :jOnm. . . ..St. 1'aul Expjvsi. . . . . . . . . Jlim
Leaves CHICAGO | AirUes-
OnmlialU. . P. Depot 10th & Mason Sta Omaha

nBam.r.: ( .Chicago Eire's . .".. C:10pm-
4.05pm.Vestibule Limited. 9:20nm-
CfOpm.Ex.

:
( . Sat. ) . Chic. Pass. ( Ex. Mon. ) . 9"Jpm-

Mo.
:

. _Valley Local.lO2dpni
Leaves I MISSOUHI PACIFIC lArrlves-
pmaho | Depot 15th and Webster Sts._|_Omau!

9OOam.T: . .St. Louls'Express. C:00am-
9:30pm

:
: . St. Louis Express. 6 : 53pm-

JJjlOpm. . Dally ( > Sun. ) Nebiaska _Locnh _ it IQ.im-

"Leav esT 5.7 8T. P7T lT & O. fAr'treT-
OmahoL Depot15th_ and Webster

"
Sts. _| _pTiatia"-

s.OOflmTTsioujc City Accom ( Ex , Sim. ) . , 8:03pm-
10:00am.

:
: . , Sioux City Accom ( Sun. Only ) . . 8:0': pm-

12:15pm: .Sioux City Express ( Ex. 8un.H55am:

630pm! . . . . .St. Paul Limited
TeSvel Bl'o6x ClTY STrACrFIc :

OmnlmlU. P. Deput 10th & Masun SJ3.J Omaha
6:5r: am. , . . .*. . .Sioux City Pas-enser. 10.20pm-

JljMpm. . . . . . . . . . . St. Paul_ Ejf pres- . ._, . . ,_ ._. . .IQiOOn-
ml aveiT"SIOUX tiTY: & I'XCiFia'l.CilfvTTO-
mnlinl Depot 15lh and U'cbslcr Sts. I Oniabi-
CTnpm: . S t. Paul Limited . 9:4).tm-
Ei'Opm.

:

. . . . ..Chicago Limited. :

Leaves - OMAHA & ST. LOUIS lAulMM-
OmahhlU. . P. Depot 10th & Mason Sts.1 Omilm-
1:6Spm: . St. Louis Cannon Ball , . . . . .123nr:

RUNAWAY HOUSES IN HUS8IA.-

A

.

Simple Menus liyVlilrli the Prlglitoncd-
Anlninl - Aru Stopped.-

Do

.

you know that In Russia a runaway
horse has a thin cord with a running noose
around his neck at the neck strap , and the
end la lied to the dashboard ? At Rome ,

says a writer In the New York Commercial ,

I saw In the Corso a phaeton with two
spirited liorseB bolt. They were driven by a
lady , and I expected to see Instant destruct-
ion.

¬

. But the lady coolly grasped a tliln
cord , and within thirty yards the horses
cama lo a full stop. I afterward mot the
lady at Nlco , and expressed surprise at the
skill with which she stopped the runaways.
She treated It as a trllle , and told me acci-
dents

¬

from runaway horses are unknown
In Hussja , as no one but a lunatto would
Irlve without the cordt When a horse bolts
lie always lakes the bit In his teeth and
the -kill ot the driver 1 useless. The mo-
nerit

-
the presimra comes on the windpipe

the horse knousxhe has met hi * master.
Your paper apenka to a largo nucllenco of
men and women who drive , and this letter
may aavn lives. Cannot Now York learn a
lesson from St. Petersburg ?

Wo could not Improve the quality If wo
paid double the price. DeWItt's Witch
Hazel Salve li the best salve that experience
can produce , or money can buy-

.Dathlng

.

at Courtland beach.

THE DIAMOND NECKLACE.

Ono Sunday morning two young men sat-
In the smoking room of a cozy npsrlmcnt ,

Outsldn the -now v.as falling silently In-

Breat blue-white flnkps.-

On
.

the divan , hi- tail nnd legs ornamented
tufts of curly block Imlr , hibody

shaved In the Improved fnahlon , n poodle
slumbered peacefully , and Floyd Tailor ,

the owner ot the premises , attired In n
smoking jacket of a horsey plnlil , was lolling
In an easy chair , his slippered fcot stretched
toward the fire. Ills companion , Arthur Van
Stnilo , had been his greatest friend at
college , and this was their first
meeting In three years. Van Stade
had been In India killing big
game , and had barely escaped having the ta-

bles
¬

turned , as a Inrgo scar across one cheek
testified. Taller had stayed at home , but to
him had come the greater change. As he
expressed It , ho was "a settled down old
married man with a family" which meant
that ho had the sweetest llttlo wlfo In the
world and a tiny ml to ot plnk-and-whllc
humanity , known In the house as Baby-

."That's
.

rather a flno dog you have there ,

Arthur , " said Van Slado , turning to thu
poodle and lazily looking-over the sleepy ani-
mal

¬

,

"Well I should think so." replied Taller :
"I don't suppose you will bollovo mo when I

tell you that when ho came Into my posses-
sion

¬

ho was worth no less than 1000. The
spring after you went away ," ho wont on ,
"having finished my college course , I went
over to the other sldo for the London sea ¬

son. I went to London and In London I
stayed long after the tlmo I had allotted to
that city had expired. It was there I met
ndlth. In six weeks wo were engaged.
The remainder of the summer I passed In
Scotland with the family of my fiancee.
They had planned to go to Nlco when the
cold weather came on , and of course I deter-
mined

¬

to go with them. Wo wont as far as
Paris together , but at the last moment I
was detained In that city for a tow days
and was obliged to allow the rest of the
party lo proceed without mo , promising to
join them In a week at most-

."I
.

had run short of funds , and the remit-
tance

¬

expected from my father had not ar-
rived.

¬

. This I did not consider necessary to
explain to IMItli and her family. I said
vaguely that business kept me In Paris.
Four days after their departure the Ictlor
from my folher arrived. He had hoard of my
engagement and , lo my satisfaction , approved
of It. Besides the amount exported , ho sent
an additional $1,000 , with which he instructed
mo to buy n suitable present for Edith. As
the modest diamond I had bought for our
engagement had been my only gift , I was
pleased and gratified with my father's gener-
ous

¬

present.-
"The

.

following morning I started out In
search of something for my dear girl , whom
I should bo with the very next day. I vis-
ited all the leading jewelry stores on the
Avenue do 1'Opera , and was so confused by
the glittering array of gems spread out to
lure the American dollar from wealthy
travelers that I could decide on nothing.-
My

.

$1,000 , which * lmd seemed so much , now
appeared rldlctiloiibly small , and I had almost
despaired of finding anything worthy of my
beloved when my eyes fell upon an extremely
beautiful necklace , consisting of two rows of
pearls caught togclhor at Intervals by small
diamond clasps. It lay In a velvet case of
azure blue and the moment I saw It I de-
cided

¬

that it was just what I wanted.
" 'Five thousand francs , monsieur , ' replied

the salesman-
."Exactly

.

the sum I had to spend ! 1

bought it without a moment's hesitation.
The little blue box was about to bo wiapped-
up when the balesman discovered some im-
perfection

¬

in the clasp. He was profuse In
his apologies and said that it would bo re-
paired

¬

and ready for mo the following morn ¬

ing. I explained that this would not do ,

as 1 was to leave the city on the night ex-
press

-
for Nice. After a moment's hesitation

the Jeweler promised that I should have it-
at G o'clock without fall-

."As
.

I was leaving the store I noticed a
woman standing by my side. I say I noticed
a woman ; it would bo more correct to say
that I noticed a beautiful while hand with
long taper fingers , on one ot which was a
diamond of unusual size and brilliancy. In
this hand was a small jeweled watch , and
as I was leaving the counter I caught a few
woids spoken in a peculiarly musical voice.
I was too full of the thought of Edith's hap-
piness

¬

on receiving my gift even to glancu-
at the woman's face , and long before I had
reached the sidewalk she was foigotten.-

'At
.

C o'clock I returned and , true to his
promise , the man had the necklace ready for
mo. Placing It In the Inside pocket of my
coat , I left the store and had just time to
complete a few rein lining airangemonts
before going to the station. I bought a
first class ticket and tipped the guard , aftergiving him to understand In my very best
French that I did not want him to put
other passengers in my compartment. I
tucked my traveling rug around my knees ,
opened a French novel , when the door
was opened and a woman hurriedly entered
the compartment and took the seat next
the window on the other sldo of the car. 1
glanced at my unwelcome companion. She
was dressed In mourning of the richest ma-
lorlal

-
and In perfect taste. As I was

noticing these details something by her sldo
that I had at first taken for a fur capo
moved. It proved to bo a black Frenchpoodle , and as he sat up and turned his head
toward mo I saw llmt around his neck ho
wore a broad silver collar from which de-
pended

¬

a peculiar heart-shaped padlock.
"Turning to my novel I soon forgot the In ¬

truders , nor did I again think of them
until perhaps half an hour later , when I
was startled by feeling something cold nnd
wet pressed against my hand. It was thepoodle's nose. He had crawled across theseat and wns evidently desirous of makingmy acquaintance.

" 'Chlco , como here , ' exclaimed a singularly
familiar voice-

."Tho
.

dog paid no attention to his mistressbut wagged his tall contentedly as I stroked
his curly head.

" 'You must excuse my dog , sir,1 said my
companion. 'Ho Is a great pot and expects
every one to notice him. I am afraid he
will annoy you. '

"I protested that he would not , and added
that I was fond of dogs , poodles In particu ¬

lar. Perhaps my answer was due In part
to the fact that the woman was young andvery beautiful. I had only that minute
become aware of this , the light having been
leo dim In Iho station to lot mo sea her face.
Her , voice , too , affected mo singularly ; It
was low and sweet and I was sure I had
heard It somowlidro before. I sat for some-
tlmo

-
vainly trying to recall Iho circum-

stances
¬

of our meeting , but the more I pon-
dered

¬

on It the more hopeless seemed the
task.-

"A
.

lltllo later , on looking up , I found that
my companion was without books or papers ,
80 taking an Illustrated magazine from my
satchel I offered It to her. She thanked me
and smiled sweolly. After a lime I grow
ilred of my novel and resolved lo atterript i-
tllttlo conversation with my neighbor. I
asked her If she was going to Nlco. She
replied tlmt she was , and went on to Bay
that her slater , whom she had expected would
go with her , had disappointed her at the last
moment. She , however , could not wait
until Iho following day. as her father , who
was In Nice for his health , had wired her to
return at once-

."Sho
.

spuko of her dlsllko for traveling
alone , particularly at night , and explained
that as the coinparlmunt reserved for ladles
was full shq had been obliged to enter mine.
She was sorry to Intrude , but the train was
about to start and the guard had told her
all the other seats were taken. I hastened
to assure her that I was glad of the lucky
chance that had given mo so charming a
companion , She smiled and asked me If 1

was to bo long at Nice. She chatted on
about the place , mentioning the names of
many well known people who , she said ,
wore her frlonds and whom I should no doubt
meet-

."As
.

the evening wore on she opened a has-
kot

-
containing a dalnly lunch. 'Would 1

share It with hor7 The cook evidently had
a ridiculous Idea ot her appctllo. Why ,
there was enough for -Ix ! ' ThU seemed to
be the rase ; so , an wo were by this time
very well acquainted , I accepted her Invlla-
tlnn

-
, nnd we w-re soon doing justice to a

really excellent lunch.
" 'What a claiming creature the Is , ' I-

thought. . 'How Kdlth will llko her. ' Grow ¬
ing confidential , I spoke nf my visit to Nlco
and of the dear girl who was awaiting mo-
there. . She seemed Interested and Untuned
patiently to the recital of my fair o o'
many charms ,

" 'You will meet her and con see for your-
self

¬

It all I say of her Is not true , ' I ex-
claimed

¬

, 'She will be very grateful to you
for having made thin btuplii journey pleutiunt
for ma*

' "We will dilnU her health ! ' cried my
companion , gayly , Urawint amail silver

flask ot exqulitlta. Workmanship from the
depths of her basket. 'I nlwnyn carry n-

llttlo cognac wllh mo In ca o of sickness , '
alio explained. Opening the flask nnd Illllnn-
n dainty gl.-m with the ntnber liquid
handed It to me with a radiant imllo. 'To-
K.I. I th'.t health. ' Mio said-

."I
.

drained the gldM. It wns brandy of the
finest quality I had over tasted , She scorned
to road my thoughts.

" 'Yon arc n Judge of good liquor. That Is-

Otard of 1S70. '
"Taking Iho glass from my hand ha

poured a little of HIP liquor Into It nnd bnroly
touched It with her lips-

."You
.

must not Jndgo of my good wishes
by the amount I false. IIlsh you nil the
happiness that life can Rlvo , but I cannot
drink its you mon do ; to mo It Is almply a-

inqdlelnc , '
"Soon after this I began to grow drowsy ,

mul as my companion did not room Inclined
to talk I mads myself as comfortabln na cir-
cumstances

¬

would permit , I turned my
head toward the window , through which the
surrounding country could bit seen dimly In
the moonlight as wo rushed along , put a roll
of rugs undar my head und resigned myRoU-
to a night of discomfort. The tioxt thing It-

vvaj "broad dalight. I nwoko with n dull
pain In my ht-nd nnd n sense of vvenrlncia-
Ihat my slcvp had rather Increased than di-

minished
¬

,

"My compinlon was silling by the window
ro.idlng the book I Imd given her the night
before. On iwrcolvlng that I was awake aho
put down her hook and remarked Hint I wna
evidently n sound sleeper nnd Hint she en-

vied
¬

mo. She had pissed a wretched night
and was glail th.xt vvo should soon ho In Nice.-

I
.

thought of Kdlth. whom I should now sen-

se soon , nnd then of the- surprise I had In-

Etoro for her-
."I

.

hoped Hint the necklace would plenso
her , ami then , for the first time , It occurred
to me that perhaps It would have been bet-

ter
¬

If I had consulted some woman of tnsto
before buying It. A brllllnnt Idea struck no-

my companion wna just the ono to decide.-

I
.

would ask her opinion. It was not too
Into to change the necklace for somotliliiR
else If she thought It not tultnblt > . 1 waa
sure she would lell mo candidly just what
she thought-

."Unbuttoning
.

my coat I drew the packngo
from my pocket ami laid It on my lap. Uo.
moving the wrappings I opened the lllllo
blue cose. For n moment 1 could not bellovo-
my oycs It wns umpty !

"I turned quickly to my companion. She
wns leaning forward motionless , breath *

less , her fnco palo nnd In her eyes a look
that I slinll never forget. Ono hnnd was
pressed convulsively over her honrt. She
had removed her gloves worn the night be-

fore
-

, and on ono finger blar.ed n diamond
the ono I had seen Iho previous day nC the
jeweler's. In nn Instant I saw It nil. I
sprang forward nnd grasped her wrist
roughly. I am nfrald.

" 'Olvo mo bnck the necklnce , you thief. .

I erled. 'I know you. You slood by my-

sldo yesterday In the jeweler's shop on the
Avenue do 1Opera. I remember that ring
nnd your voice. You heard mo say Hint I
was going to Nlco by this Irnln. The liquor
you gmo mo was drucfied and you thought
to escape before your theft wns discovered.-

H
.

bchcmo but It hns-
failed.

was n very clever ,

. Glvo mo the necklace or I shall turn
you over to the police. "

"I stretched out my hand , thinking Hint ,

seeing thoi folly of further concealment nnd
the tiselessness of denial , she would retuni
the stolen properly. I was wrong. She
drew herself up haughtily nnd looked mo

full In the face. When she spoke It wns In-

n that showed no traces of the sweet-

ness
¬

which had nt Hist attracted mo.
" 'You have brought a seilous charge

ngnlnst me , ' she slid , 'and ono of which I-

am Innocent. I am alone , and n woman'-

Ihls

-

wllh a mome-ntary tremor in her volco
Hint somehow mane mo ashamed of the way
I had spoken to her. 'If , as you say , you
have lost a necklnce , your only reason for
accusing mo of having stolen It Is that wo

have been the only occupants of this coin-

.partniEiit.

.
. The instant yon opened the box

and found It empty I saw the awful position
that I was placed In. Fortunately , how-

ever
-

, I can provo my Innocence.
" 'Perhaps you may hesltalo before again

attempting to blackmail nn unprotected
woman. AS soon as wo arrive at Nlco 1

shall Insist on going nt once to the polio *

station , where a thorough seaich of my bag-
gage

¬

and person shall be' made. I shall
than nsk you to provo that you over had a-

necklace. . ' This remark wns accompanied
by a Bmllo that was not pleasant to seo-

.'Until
.

we reach Nice you will not addiesa-
me ngaln , '

"She leaned back In her seat and turned
her face toward the window. I relt rather
than saw that she was crying.-

"I
.

began lo feel uncomfortable. What If,

after nil , I had been too. ready to Jump at
conclusions and had been mistaken. Wns It
not possible that the box might hnvo boon
empty when I iccelvcd It from the Jewelers ?

I had not seen the necklnce after It wns left
to be repaired , as the box was wrapped up
when I called for It. My companion had In.
stated upon an investigation that might provo
her Innocence an Investigation that a
guilty woman would never hnvo proposed.
Besides Ihla , she Imd expressed a doubt na-

to the exlBtence of the necklace nnd had ac-

cused
¬

mo of attempt at blackmail. The
more I thought ot It the more unpleasant
my position became ,

"Suddenly my eyes fell on something
bright lying on the door of the carriage , 1-

btooped und picked It up. It proved to bo
the lllllo heart-shaped padlock I had noticed
the night before on the poodle's collni-
Llko

- .

a Hash a thought came to mej hero
might ho the solution of the problem ; nt
any ruto I would put It lo the test. No-
tlmo must bo lost , as wo were Just entering
the station nnd In a moment moro the guard
would open the carriage door-

."Reaching
.

across the seat with n quick
motion I drew the sleeping animal to my-
sldo. . The woman sprang forward to pro.
vent mo , but bho was too late. I had al-
ready

¬

torn the collir from the dog's ncclc
and wns holding It to thu light that entered
dimly through the window from the station.-

"I
.

breathed a sigh of relief ; the Insldo of
the collar contained a hollow groova , nnd In
this groove , securely fastened , lay the miss.-
Ing

.
necklace. I turned triumphantly to my-

companion. . The door was open ; she wna
gone-

."That
.

morning as I entered Edith's par-
lor

¬

the lltllo poodle trotted contentedly by-

my side , nnd Infctcnd of Iho collar he wore
Iho necklace. As for the woman , I novel
saw her ugaln , "

Whether on pleasure bent , or business , take
nn every trip a bollle of Syrup of Figs , as-
It nets most pleasantly and effectually on
the kidneys , liver and bowels , preventing
fevers , headaches and other forms ot nick-
ness.

-
. For sale In Oflc and $1 bottles by all

lending druggists. Manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Co. only.-

Uldo

.

on now slenmer , Courtland beach.-

Iccil

.

DrlnliH mill Iliu Tenth.
While that awful drill went whlz-z-z ,

and the boss of the tdtiinUon sardonically
looked down , the speechless patient wllh a
rubber dam under his teeth lis-
tened , between Jumps , to the philosophical
rumblings of the Ivory carver , and nlong
about midnight recalled this much :

"Do you know Hut ; coma out ,
neuralgia Is developed ami teeth generally
are badly Injured by the use of Iced water,
Iced tea nnd Iced beverages of nny kind ? "

Of course , the man In the chulr cheer-
fully

¬

grunted out ns Intelligently an the
other side to n dentist's argument always
does , nnd tlm loolh curpcnter vvetit on :

" 1'eoplo will cat hot dishes nnd wash
them down with Iced drinks , and then won-
der why their teeth can't ulund such a
terrific and sudden change ot temperature-
.It's

.
a ninrvcl that the teeth do not cr.icli

completely wllh Hie ullenmlo roasting ami
freezing , Filled teeth * are extremely senal-
live lo such nctlon , and neuralgia fre-
quently results , nut until doomsday tin
unhealthful Ice mixing will keep up. "

Dalhlng at Courtlnnd bench.-

NGftO

.

.Mniiiiiiiriit for H Dot,' .

The Granite company of Westerly , H. I , ,

1ms completed u $050 tombstone that Is to-

bo erected over the gnwo of a splendid
Kentucky dug , who wts the beloved and
faithful companion ot Robert n , Stnnu ol
Lexington , nnd shipped It to that gintlunun.
The 8lono , which Is of the finest geaehori
granite , la a pointed shaft , with a solid pcO-

entul
-

, ami U carved In many elaborate and
somewhat fanciful de lgna , It Is beautifully
flnlnliE-il. a imistc-rplecH of expert stonecut-
ter's Jiamliwork. It has a deeply rhlseiid ln-

srrlptloir "In loving memory of 'Don ," foi
sixteen years our silent brother and beal
friend , 'III * faithful nog shall bear hlu-
company. . ' "

Ride on new iteamer , Courtland beach.


